Nail Buffer Sanding Block Polisher Buffing File 60/100 Grit for Acrylic
Nail Art Kit Manicure Tools 10 PCS (Black Purple) Review-2021

Works great for buffing acrylic nails, powder dipped nails and false nails. Also perfect tool for getting
the nail gel/glue off, help you save money from nail's shop
Ultra lightweight, convenient to use. Suitable for professionals and home mani-pedi prep
Durable and washable, the edge will not be worn off easily. Lasts longer than other similar nail
sanding blocks
Effective grinding and buffing, meanwhile wonâ€™t hurt the skin. Acrylic nail kit is a handy little nail
art tool to buff and shape up uneven nail surface before UV gel and acrylic application
With 4 mini shiny nail buffer for extra bonus (Limited time), perfect for buffing and shining your
natural nails. What are you waiting for? Just click the Buy Button now!.
Maryton has been focusing on manufacturing and selling professional nail beauty and personal foot
care products for decades.
This premium nail buffer block is specially designed for nail manicure. 3-Way nail block, with
disposable mini nail shiny buffer set, make nail beauty easy and simple!
MARYTON 3-WAY NAIL BLOCK
Professional Nail Beauty Tool
The premium Nail sanding block is your handy tool to manicure:
60/60/100 grit
Works great for buffing acrylic nails, powder dipped nails and false nails. Also perfect tool for getting
the nail gel/glue off, will be save money from nail's shop.
3.7*1.18*0.98 inch /each
Nail salon grade nail block
Ultra lightweight, easy to use
Durable and washable
Premium sand paper and sponge, lasts longer

.
3 Way Nail Sanding Block
60/60/100 grit, easy to shape up uneven cuticle on your nails, buffering your nails in a smooth finish;
Using before applying nail polish or nail treatments. Suitable for professionals and home mani-pedi
prep.
Disposable Mini Nail Shine Buffers
HOW TO USE:
Buff the nails surface with green side;Rub the nail surface with white side repeatedlyRepeat friction
for best results
Diy yourself freely as like at salon
Professional grade 3-way nail block smooths out the rough edges and makes the polish last longer,
does a great job at prepping the nail for gel manicures at home.
Maryton Nail Buffer Block is your smart choice. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount
code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

